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Abstract 
1 he susceptlbtl~ty of sorghum to the shoot fly Arhcn~,~na soccara Rondan~, (D~ptera Musc~dae)is dected 
by seedllng age and 1s highest when ~eedlings are 8-12 days old This corresponds wth high molsture 
accumulat~on on the central leaf wh~ch 1s the path of newly hatched larva as 11 moves downwards from 
the ov~posluon slte, towards the growlng apex Stud~es howed that leaf surface welness (LSW) of the 
central shoot leaf was h@er m 10-day old seedling\ than m seedlings ofother ages Stmllarly. LSW was 
much h~gher m the suscepttble sorghum genotype CSH I than m the resistant genotype IS 2146 Larvae 
moved faster towards the growlng potnt dnd p r o d u ~ d  eadhearts much earllerm CSH 1 than ln IS 2146 
They also moved faster In 10-day old seedl~ngs than ~n seedl~ngs of other ages It was also shown that 
the leaf surface wetness of the cenual shoot leaf 1s d more rel~able parameter of reststance than the glossy 
leaf t ra t  or tnchome dens~ty 
Several specres of the gmus Athengona (Dlptera 
Muscldae) (pnmanly A succata Rondani) dre 
senous insect pests of sorghum In Afnca and 
lndla (Young & Teetes. 1977) Trddlt~onal 
methods of control are early planung and seed- 
funow treatment wth granular msecuc~des, the 
latter bungpracusd more m l nd~a  than in Afnca 
The ex~stcnce of rcslstance m sorghum to the 
shoot fly was fust reported by Ponnaya (1951) 
Several sorghum lmes wth reslstancc to the shoot 
fly have s~ncc bkn reported (Rao & Rso, 1956, 
Blum, 1%7, Smgh r r d ,  1%8, Young, 1972, 
Jotwanl, 1978. ICRISAT, 1978) although the 
levels of rcscsutofe are not suIT~ment o prevent 
cons~derable loss ~n crop stand when mfestat~on 
levels dre h~gh 
Res~stance to sorghum shoot fly has been 
attr~buted to non-preference for onpos~uon 
(Blum, 1967) whmh may bc due to the presence of 
tnchomes on the leaf surface (ICRISAT, 1978) 
and an assoc~atcd glossy t ra~t  (Mau & B~dmger, 
1979) S~mdarly, the presence of l~gnln and sll~ca 
depos~ts may conlnbute towards the mechanical 
res~stanceof seedl~ngsto pwewat~on by thelarvae 
(Blum, 1968) Rana (1985) has also postulated 
that b~ochcm~cd defic~mc~es or the presmce of 
chcm~cal factors m resrstant cultlvara may 
adversely aflcct the dcvclopmat and s u ~ v d  of 
larvae 
The wtute, elongate eggs are lad smgly on the 
undersurface of leaves. On hatchin& larvae ini- 
tially move along the leaflamina then downwards 
along the cmtral shoot towards the growing 
point. Studies have shown that the time of hatch- 
ing coincides with the presence of moisture on the 
leaf(Raina 1981) and that shoot fly abundance 
is fleeted by temperature and relative humidity 
(Taneja er a/., 1986). 
In preliminary observations, we found that 
newly hatched shoot fly larvae survived for less 
than 30 min in dry petri dishes or filter paper but 
lived for over 24 h on slightly wet surfaces 
(ICRISAT. 1988). On furlher examination. it was 
found that, as distinct from other leavcs. the cen- 
tral shoot leaves of seedlings retained some sur- 
face moisture which in some cases appeared as 
water droplets on the l ed  surface. This moisture 
is difTerent from dew accumulation on expanded 
leaves or rain water within the whorl, which can 
easily be dislodged by gontle tapping. This finding 
led to studies on the relationship between wetness 
of the central shoot leaf and larval movement 
towards the growing point. Moisture accumula- 
tion in the whorl leaves is attributed to condensa- 
tion of moisture in the surroundings of the leaves 
and its deposition on the leaf surface, and to 
actual development of positive waler potential in 
the leaf tissue resulting in water being exuded 
from the leaf (Slavik, 1974). 
Shoot fly larva behaviour was monitored from 
egg hatch until its arrival at the growing point. 
Leaf surface wetness and trichome density were 
measured and the speed of larval movement and 
deadhem formation were monitored. We also 
comlated our results with existing information on 
the glossy leaf wait and damage to shoot fly 
resistant sorghums. 
Field utpaimmts were conducted using plants in 
small plots (I x l m) with a plant spacing of 
IS x 10 cm. Potted plants wue grown in 10 cm 
diamotm plastic pots. Racomrnended agronomic 
practices wue carried out where applicable. 
S e e d h ~  su~ccptibility. In order to obtain 
seedlings at a range of crop age from 1-21 days 
old, chta sorghum genotypes, IS 2146(resistant), 
IS 1054 (local commercial variety) and CSH 1 
(suxcptible) were sown in July 1987 in separate 
plots at daily intervals for 21 days. Plants were 
thinned lo one plant per hill on the fourth day aRer 
emergence (DAE) except for the 1-4 day old 
seedlings which had to bc thimned earlier. To 
avoid contamination from natural infestation, 
seediings were examined daily and shoot fly eggs 
were removed. At 21 DAE, the plants were 
covered with a 3.5 x 2 x 1 m fine wire-mesh cage 
and gravid female !lies from field-collections wnr  
intrbduced overnight at a density of one fly per 
four plants. Egg numbers were recorded on the 
next day and deadhearts five days after infesta- 
tion. This experiment was repeated in August and 
September and data obtained were combined. 
Lea/ sufjace wetness ILS W). Leaf surface wet- 
ness was assessed for diierent cultivars and at 
diflerent ages of sorghum seedlings. Using the 
same genotypes, 210 seedlings per genotype were 
grown in pots outside the glasshouse at a rate of 
five seedlings per pot. At emergence. the seedlings 
were split into groups to obtain a range of crop 
ages of 1-21 days. For each genotype one group 
of seedlings of the same age was cxamined every 
day, between 06.30 and 08.30 h, for the degree of 
leaf surface wetness (LSW). This was done by 
first excising the un-expanded central shoot leaf 
and then examining it when spread out under a 
binocular microscope. LSW was assessed using a 
visual score scale of 1-5, where 1 = no apparent 
moisture to a very thin f i  of moisture on the leaf 
lamina and 5 = leaf lamina densely coveted with 
water droplets. 
Egg hatch and Inrml mowmenr. Tenday old 
potted seedlings of CSH 1 and 132146 wnc 
exposed overnight to oviposition by ficld- 
c o k t c d  gravid female flies. After ovipositioa, a 
batch of five plants of each genotype that were 
infested with only one egg per plaat WKC sdkted 
for observation. Starting from 36 h after infes- 
tation (usually at 20.00 h), the qgs wcre clorely 
monitored, uslng a magnlfyng hand lens untll 
they hatched Thereafter, the movement of indl- 
vtdual larvae along the leaf lamma were mom- 
tored until their arnval at the leaf funnel This 
procedure was repeated six umes for a total of 30 
larvae for each sorghum genotype 
Another experiment was conducted to measure 
the speed of larval movement from the leaf funnel 
to the growing point Three age groups 5.10, and 
14-day old seedlings of CSH 1 and IS 2146 were 
ralsed in pots at the rate of five plants per pot ln 
sullicient numbers They were exposed to shoot 
fly ovrposltion as described earher However, In 
order to ensure uniformity In hatching, seedlings 
were exposed to ov~pos~tion for only one hour 
between 05 00 and 06 00 h To measure the speed 
of larval movement from the ledf funnel down to 
the gowing apex, the larval position within the 
stern was daermlned by destruct~ve sampling To 
achleve this, begrnnlng 30 min after egg hatch, the 
stems (1 e from the base of the leaf funnel to the 
root crown) of tm randomly selected seedltngs of 
each cultivu were cut into lengths of 0 5 cm and 
edch ~ndiv~dual piece was then pldced in d marked 
groove of d plastr stnp cont;uning 40", al~ohol 
Fmpllng was repeated at lntervdls of 30 mln for 
d perlod of 8-10 h The stem pleces were later 
examlncd forthe presence of shoot fly larvdc Thls 
procedure wds repedled for edch age group 
k valuolrun of wsront sources Forty two 
rorghum germplasm lines have been listed as less 
susceptible to shoot fly at ICRISAT Center 
(Taneja & Leuschner, 1985) These hnes were 
reevaluated for thew resistance and observat~ons 
of LSW, egg lay~ng and deadhearts were recorded 
Genotypes IS 1054 and CSH I were included In 
this tnd  as checks 
All data were subjected to an analysis of var- 
iance A correlauon analysls was also run to com- 
pare the relatlve importance of LSW. tnchome 
density and the glossy leaf trat in shwt fly 
damage Data on mchome density and glossy leaf 
t rat  were obtained from eusung data files 
Results 
Scedl~ng ~usrepcrbrhr~ Generally, in all three 
genotypes, 8-12 day-old seedlmgs were preferred 
for ovlposltlon and suffered more shoot fly dam- 
age than young (1-5 days old) and old (14-21 
days old) sccdl~ngs (FIB Ih and c) However. 
there were dlstinct differences between genotypes 
In the number of eggs lad. wth genotype CSH I 
receiving the highe~t number of eggs per plant 
Genotype IS 2146 was ledst preferred for ovl- 
positlon and exh~bited the lowest vanation in ovi- 
pos~tional preference In relatlon to seedllng age 
(F1g Ih) 
Shoot fly damage to seedlings, 0 b s e ~ e d  as 
deadhearts, also occurred at all seedling ages 
although 11 was very low (<20%) dunng ovl- 
positlon on 1-3 day-old seedlings oflS 1054 and 
IS 2146 ( F I ~  Ic) As In the case of egg laymg, 
8-12 day-old plants were most suscept~ble At 
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crop .Q, I" *, 
F# I (a)Lsal aurlace wetness (LSW), (b)shool fly OVI 
pnluon and (cjdnmage (% dcadhemn) an ror@um 
sccdllnp m relauon lo gcnofype (susccpt~ble CSH 1. modsr 
atsly rmstnnt IS 1054 and rsslsmi IS 2146) and crop age 
(Standard mor (SE) bsrs fof all cult~vnrs canblned) 
this age. CSH 1 suflered between 85-100% 
damage and IS 2146 between 35-45%. 
Leafrufacr wetnesr(LSW). There were distinct 
differences in LSW between the susceptible gmo- 
type CSH I and resistant IS 2146 (Fig. 2). On 
CSH I, LSW had a swre of € 2  in 1-4 day old 
seedlings but was highest (4.8) in 10-day old 
seedlings (Fig. la). At this age. Ule central shwt 
leaf was densely c o v d  with water droplets 
(Fig. 2d). It again dropped to c 3 in 21day old 
seedlings. On IS 2146, LSW was very low (<2) 
at all stages of seedling growth and there was no 
visible moisture on the leaf (Fig. 2a). 
Egg hatch and hml mowment. Hatching usu- 
ally occurred in the early hours of the morning. 
36-48 h aRa oviposition. On CSH 1. this was 
#lg. 2. Ledturfarr wtness (LSW) of wnud ahan luvos of 10 day-old r d i  (A)IS 2146. glossy r e s i s t ~ ~ t  (B) IS 1057. 
non-ploy mlstmt [C) I S  1046. @may svrrrptiblr .nd (D)CSH 1, noa.glasy aureepliblc. 
between 22.00-03.00 h and on IS 2146, between 
01.00-06.00h. After hatching. larvae rarely 
moved along the abaxial surface of the leaf. Usu- 
ally, within a minute or two on this surface, they 
moved onto the adaxial side and then continued 
towards the ledaxil. In all thecases observed, the 
larva then migrated upwards from the axil, and 
along the stem in a spiral fashion until it arrived 
at the funnel (Fig. 3). In contrast to Raina (1981) 
we did not observe that the larvae, after reaching 
the axil. Immediately moved downwards between 
the leaf sheath and the central shoot. Irrespective 
ofthe leafon which the egg was laid, there was an 
initial upward movement to the funnel froni where 
it continued downwards along the central shoot. 
The time spent from egg hatching until arrival of 
the larvae at the funnel varied considerably 
between genotype CSH I and IS 2346. On 
CSH I. it twk  only I1 min (range 5-20 min) 
Fip. 3, Path alshmt fly larva frm pan1 of hatch lo  base of 
central shmt of a I M y  old seedling 1-5 lndicatc rsspc- 
~~vciy. first, 8econd, third. fourth and fifth (uncxpandcd, cm- 
tnl rhrnt) luvcr. 
while it took almost twice as long (20.2 min, range 
8-30 min) on IS 2146. 
Larvae continued to move downwards until 
0.5-1.0 cm above the root crown at which point 
a cut was made around the central shoot. This 
eventually led to dessication of the central shoot. 
which is referred to as 'deadhem'. The speed of 
larval movement from the funnel to the growing 
apex also varied considerably between the geno- 
types and with crop age (Fig. 4). Larvae moved 
faster towards the growing point on susceptible 
CSH I than on resistant IS 2146, at all crop ages 
(5. 10. and 14 days). Larvae also moved relatively 
fast on ((1-day old seedlings (Fig. 4b) but slow on 
14-day old seedlings. On 5day old secdlings of 
both CSH I and IS 2146 they arrived much 
eislier at the growing win1 (< 3 hj than on 10- or 
14-day old secdlings due lo shorter stem length. 
Ev~~luufk~n i!/ rc.vislunr .sources. LSW appeared 
genex~lly low ( < 2) in resistant genotypes but high 
( > 4 )  in susceptible genotypes (Table I). The dif- 
fcrence in I.SW between resistant (eg. IS 18551) 
and rnoderatcly rcsislant (eg. IS 1054) genotypes 
was usually not perceptible which was reflected in 
\eedling damage. The majority of shoot fly resis- 
tant genotypes expressed <45",, deadhearts 
cornparted to the susceptible checks IS 1046 and 
CSH I with respectively 76.5",, and Y5.7",, dead- 
heafls. 
I.SW was not directly found to he associated 
with theglossy Icaftrait bul rather with the degrec 
of res~stance. LSW can be low in both glossy and 
non-glossy resistant genotypes (Fig. 2) (eg. 
IS 2146, IS 18551 and IS 551 1. Table 1) but high 
In glossy and non-glossy susceptible lines (eg. 
IS 1046 and IS 4224). Bul the majority of non- 
glossy genotypes were susceptible to shoot fly and 
hhowed a h~gh LSW. except IS 1057. IS 5511. 
IS 1034 and IS 5072 (thelatter twogenotypes not 
shown in Table 1) which were resistant and had 
a low LSW. Trichome density was higher on the 
upper than on the lower ledsurface (Table I) hut 
this character did not show any direct relationship 
with shoot fly damage. 
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Fyl 4 Shwl fly larval movement m sorghum seedlsng stem 
m rrlat~on lo cull~var and crop age Arrows ~ndlcalc larval 
urrlvll ot growlng apex USL - mcnn stem length (cm). 
1 SW - leaf suflacc wclncas Icore. SE - atnndard crmr 
The suscept~b~bty of sorghum to shoo1 fly damage 
1s aasoc~ated mth sadllng age and a hlghest 
when seedltngs arc 8-12 days old Thts pslod 
corresponds wth the hlghest molsture accumula- 
tlon on the central shwt leaf 
Although larvae moved faster and causal more 
damage on loday old sccdbngs ofthe susccpuble 
genotype CSH I, deadhean symptoms appeared 
faster m 5-day old secdhgs due to shoner stem 
length (Fag 4) Slmdarly, whlle larvae took the 
same ttme to reach the growmg polnt and produce 
deadhearts tn Sday old seedhngs of both CSH 1 
and IS 2146, the tlme Merence In older plants 
was qulte slgnficant In 14-day old seedlings of 
res~stant IS 2146, larvae apparently were not able 
to reach the growing polnt by the end of our 
ohservatton pmod of 9 h 
There are no obv~ous expianatlons for the d 6  
ferences In hatchlng tune on the vanous cult~vars 
But 11 may be postulated that newly emerged lar- 
vae stand a better chance of swlval on CSH 1. 
due to more favourable night ttme condtt~ons. 
than later emergrng larvae on IS 2146 Slmllarly, 
they are less exposed to des~ccat~on a d predatton 
before reachtng the protection ofthe funnel These 
factors enhance larval success, thereby contnhut- 
Ing to the suscept~hlltty of CSH 1 
The Importance of dew or mo~sture on the 
leaves for shoot fly res~stance was reported by 
Blum (1963) and Rana (1981) The studtes 
reported here lndlcate that, slnce larvae spend less 
than 30 mm from egg hatch to amval at the funnel 
and > 3 h from the funnel to the growmg po~nt. 
larval survival IS alfected more by the wetness of 
the central shoot than of the expanded leaves on 
whlch eggs are lad Adm~ttedly, ~nlual contact 
w~th motsture enhances larval movement and 
survival However, dlfTermces obtmned In tune 
spent on the expanded leaf between the genotypes 
CSH 1 and IS 2146 requlre further lnvesugauon 
While M u u &  B~dlnger (1980) subm~t hat the 
glossy leaf character can be used as a measure of 
shoot fly resistance, they adnut that some geno- 
types shll feu mto the more suscepuble groups 
(e g IS 1046,Tahle 1) A waxy s u r f a c e d  perm11 
an even spread of water on a surface but may not 
retam water m large droplets as a non-waxy sur- 
face does However, 11 1s not just the amount of 
wax on a leaf surface that determmes water reten- 
non but the physrcal arrangements of the wax 
platelets whcb dstarrrme the contact angle of 
water Hence a hlghly waxy leaf may mfact rdiun 
"dk 1 Swnmary ofreiau.uauh~ps between lesfcharactennlcs of vanour sorghum pnotyxs and dm* by the sorghum rhoot 
ly Alheng~a m m 5 1  
jsrzotyp2 Glossy Tnchomc LSW' NO CWl % 
trlllt' dens~tylmm 10 sccdllnp dearihcans 
S 2146 G 
S 18551 G 
S lo46 G 
S I054 NG 
S 1057 NO 
S 5511 NG 
S 4224 NG 
'SH I NG 
G - glossy NG = non.glossy 
US = v p p r  surface LS = lower surface 
LSW - leaf surface wetness 
more water as droplets than a non-waxy leaf and 
vse-versa Th~s  may explan the results of Malt1 
and Bid~nger and those reported m llus studsy 
Tnchomes on the lower l e d  surface may have 
more effect on the behawour of adult fl~es dunng 
omposltlon (smce eggs are lad on the lower leaf 
surface) than on larval movement However, the 
tnchomes on the upper surface may rntdere w~th 
Ima l  movement and sumval stnce larvae lmme 
d~ately after hatchlngmove onto the upper surface 
and then towards the leaf axil The results of the 
study reported here show however that shoot fly 
larvae spend very Ltttle ttme on the l e d  on whlch 
the egg is l ad  compared to tlme taken to travel 
from the funnel to the gowmg polnt Mau  & 
G~bson (1983) also concluded that the correlation 
of deadheart w~th the dens~ty of tnchomes was 
low and not s~gntficant Sundarly, in the study 
reported here, correlat~ons of leaf surface charm- 
tenstrcs wlth deadheart were low and not s~gnlfi- 
cant for glossy t rm and mchome drnslty but 
hlghly stgn~ficant (0 82) for LSW (Table 2) 
Although Malt1 (1980) concluded that the pres- 
ence of tnchomes and the glossy trut have mde- 
pendent and apparently addlt~ve ffects In reduc- 
mg the ~ncrdence of deadhearts, he reported dam- 
age In the range of 6144% whtch makes hls 
conclus~ons quest~onable T h ~ s  1s not the case 
Table2 Corrctat~m rnotnx far sorghum lcedlxng Isafcharactenrt!cr and ,hoot fly damage (df = 43) 
GLOSSY I looOD 
TRI-US' 2 - 0 2677 looOD 
TRI-LS 3 -02610 0 5329 low0 
LSWSC' 4 0 4330 - 0 4257 - 0 2547 I WO 
DHXa 5 04876 -0 3891 - 0 1982 0 82W IWOO 
I 2 3 4 5 
with LSW. All genotypes with an LSW < 2  arc 
resistant (<45% deadhean) irrespective of glos- 
siness ortrichomedensity (Table 2). For example, 
IS 1046, although glossy but without uichomes, 
has a high LSW (4.4) and a shoot fly damage of 
76.5%. On theothu hand, IS 1057 which is non- 
glossy and with trichomes, has a low LSW (1.8) 
and a shoot fly damage of 34.4%. These results 
strongly indicate that low leaf surface wetness of 
the central shoot leaves of sorghum seedlings is 
an important factor in resistance to shoot fly. 
This conclusion has several implications and 
brings on several questions: What are the factors 
and processes involved in leaf surface moisture 
accumulation and retention? What is the role of 
the stomata, trichomes, surface wax and the 
glossy trait in relation to LSW? Can l e d  surface 
wetness be manipulated in field sorghum. such as 
under irrigated cultivation by imposing soil water 
stress? What moisture stress threshold is 
required? The answers to these questions will 
rcquire interdisciplinary studies between ento- 
mologists, crop physiologists and microclimatolo- 
gists. Current research at ICRISAT Center is 
addressing some of these questions. 
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L'hpuence de la humidit6 de la suface folioire sur 
le comportemenl dr la mouchc despwrsrs du sorgho 
La scnsibilitt du sorgho (i la mouchc des pousscs 
du sorgho. Athcrqpono soccoro Rondani, est lik I 
1'8ge de la plantule. EUe est plus lone lorsque la 
plantule est BgCe de 8 (i 12 jours n la sensibilite 
est maximale I 10 jours. A ce stade de croissance 
on obscrve une forte accumulation d'humiditt sur 
la fcuillc centrale de la tige. Les jeuncs larves 
traversent cene zone humide lorsqu'elles de- 
scendent vus  la zone dc cmissance I parlir des 
pontes dtpostes sur la face ventrale des feuilles 
dkroulkes. 
Des etudes on1 it6 mentes I I'ICRISAT (Inde) 
sur la relation entre I'humidite de la feuiUe centrale 
de la tige des plantules du sorgho ct les dtgits 
provoques par la mouche des pusses. L'humidite 
de la surface des feuilles (HSF) a kte estimee grace 
A une khelle visueUe graduee I d 5 ou. I = pas 
d'humidite apparente a 5 - surface de la feuille 
recouverle de gouttes d'eau. La HSF est plus 
tlevke sur des pousses de sorgho &gees de 10 j que 
sur les pusses appmenant a d'autres classes 
d'nge. Les valcurs ohservtes sont kgalement plus 
fortes pour les varietks non rksistnntes a ce 
ravageur (CSH 1.4.8) que pour les varietes resis- 
tantes (IS 2146. (2). La vitesse du deplacement 
larvaire entre le cornet et la zone de la croissance 
varie en fonction de I'Hge de la plante et des culti- 
vars. Lcs larves migrent plus rapidement vers la 
zone de croissance et provoquent la mort du 
coeur du sorgho plus tBt dans la variete CSH 1 
que dans IS 2146. Les larves se deplacent plus 
rapidement dans les pousses ngees de 10 j que 
dans les pousses appmenant d d'autres classes 
d'nge. 
Des ttudes ont egalement dCmonVe que la 
HSF n'est pas direclement lice au caractbe feuille 
lisse o l  A la densite des uichomes. La HSF est 
faible pour les gtnotypes resistants presentent ou 
non Ic caracttrcfeuillelisse. Par ContreIaHSF est 
klevie pour les genotypes non resistants prtsen-( 
tan1 le caractere feuille lisse ou non. Aucune rela- 
tion directe entre la densite des tichomes n les 
deglts provoquts par la mouche dcs pusses n'a 
pu sue mise en tvidencc. L'analysc des corrcla- 
tions ttahlie pour Ics ca rac ths  de surface des 
fcuilles avec la mon du c w r  des sorghos indique 
que Its comlations sont faibles et non-signifca- 
tivcs pour Ie caractire feuille lisse (0.49) d la 
densitt dcs viehomes (0.39 et 0.2). Par conue les 
comlations sont fortes ct sflcatives pour la 
HSF (0.82). 
On conclue quc la HSF dc la feuille centrale dc 
la tige cst un f a c t w  important dans Ic deter- 
minisme de la dsistance du sorgho vis A vis de la 
mouche des pousses. Lcs relations mue les 
processus physiologques dc la plante et Ics fac- 
teurs unplqutts dans l'accumulatlon d'eau sur la 
surface d a  fmllcs font actucUemmt lbbjn d'hu- 
des dCcrullkes 
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